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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1894.

With the Italian weather prevalent
the first of the week some of our amateur
gardeners were talking of beginning
operations.

Lost An account book on east
Fifth street. A liberal reward will be
paid for its return to store of Harring-
ton fc Tobin.

The county commissioners have put
in considerable time the past fortnight
settling with the county officials whose

term of oflice expired on the 4th inst.

The city dads have requested the
levy made by the county commissioners
to pay the electric light bonds stricken
from off the 1893 tax list It has been
done.

Mrs. G. A. Xowtnan and family
desire to publicly thank those who so
kindly assisted them during the severe
illness and also at the funeral of the late
Geo. A. Newman,

Supt. Miss Hosford and Miss Anna
McNamara attended the teachers' meet-

ing at Brady Island Saturday. Else
where in these columns will be found a
report of the meeting.

J. Manly Calhoun, who recently
finished his law studies at the Ann
Arbor law college, will soon apply for
admission to the Hall county bar and
locate in Grand Island.

K. P. Forrest will open an abstract
oflice as scon as he can secure a suitable
room. Ho has complied with the law
relntivo to furnishing a bond in the sum
of ten thousand dollars.

A remarkably fine crayon picture of
Julius S. Mortou, secretary of agricul-
ture, has been exhibited in one of Yost's
Ehow windows. It is the property of
Col. T. Fulton Gantt and is the work of
a Washington artist.

Col. W. F. Cody has had printed at
this offieo a neat folder descriptive of his
lands which ho will by means thereof
place upon the market. They will bo
largely distributed throughout Pennsyl-
vania and other eastern states.

Iu ordor to recoup his losses Post-
master Wood has been selling thirteen
2 cent postage stamps for a cent and a
quarter. You want to bo sure that you
.are getting tho lowest current prices on
those necessary little articUn.

A city contemporary in its chrono-
logical Biiuimary" gravely announces as
an interesting event that on a certain
date Ub news columns contained a largo
amount of interesting locals. This was
certainly a remarkable happening.

Tin: TnmuNK has been promised a
sketch of pioneer political methods, by
one who was on tho spot, as practiced in
the very early days of Lincoln county
over twenty-riv-e years ago. Tho article
will be valuable as a historical curisoty.

Tho debate rendered at the Y. M.
C. A. rooms Monday night by tho L. L.
A. was well attended. Tho judges de-

cided in favor of the negative. Tho
boys are preparing to giro a mock trial
at Keith's opera house in the near future.

C H. Rider, who has been manager
of the JELW. ranch for a year or two, has
sent ib his resignation, and about Feb-
ruary. Istgrill' accept a position as
Manager of an 800 --acre farm near Mus-oatia- a,

Iowa. It is not known who jrill

" Jbast night, a trille alter six o'ck
tho two watches which bad been stole J
from Arthur Rush and James Roddy theI
night the postoffice was burglarized were'
quietly returned to them. It is supposed
tbey were taken by some person sb a
joke, but occurtng just at the time it
did, he became frightened at the thought
of being supposed to be guilty of bur-

glary.
Two new orders were founded last

Veek in tho United States and up to
- dato North Platto has not yet established

a local lodge of either order. Ono of
them first saw tho light at Lansing,
Mich., and is called the Loyal AmorJ-can- s;

while the other was founded at
Indianapolis, Intl., and is called the
Supreme Tribe of Ben Hur. being
founded upon tho teachings of the book
bearing that name.

Last fall Wallace went "secesh" in
the political canvass iu order to break
up tho alleged "North Platto ring;"

- and just now tho "pop" politicians of
that vicinity are figuring on what they
got out of tho transaction other than a
share of the county publishing which
goes to line Jo Heeler's pockets. Verily
experience is a dear school yet there is a
class of people who will only profit by a
lesson of this character.

R. O. Giun returned Friday night
from Pern-- . Iowa, where ho was called
about two weeks ago by the frightful
accident which befell his brother Will.
When ho left his brother, though having
had both legs and an arm amputated,
was rapidly improving, and is now con-

sidered out of reach of tho grim monster
death. Tho "grit" displayed by the in-

jured man was somewhat wonderful,
an:, to this he undoubtedly owes his
recovery.

Tho first step has bi?en taken toward
the construction of the great irrigation
canal by Mr. Bratt About twenty
families from the irrigated district in
Colorado are in camp on the North river.
Mr. Bratt has a force of men hauling i

material to the North river to be in
readiness to begin work assoon as the
snow disappears. Civil Engineer Walker
of Ogalalla was to hare gone with Mr.
Bratt on Saturday, but was detained on

at of sickness. Ogalalla News.

Will Lincoln county have a fair this
year? Respectfully referred to the
stockholders of tt Mrriirksi is Mf

WUoVs ol. hose coraoanv No. 1
have raised about $1-1- with which to
buy new uniforms. They have quite a
balance in their treasury and will soon
order the goods.

The Maccabee lodge and the L. O.
1. M. will hold a joint installation at
their hall on tho evening of the 2ith
inst An interesting programme has
been prepared for the occasion, and
refreshments will bo served.

Mr. and Mrs. Bows, of tho Pacific
Hotel, entertained a party of friends
Monday night. Six-hande- d high-fiv- e

was the game of the evening, the ladies
playing against the gentlemen, and in
all cases tho former proved tho winners

Preparations are being made where-
by certain parties who have been steal-
ing fence-post- s in use in this county will
find themselves entangled in the meshes
of the law. The practice has become so
common that the injured ones are tak-

ing theTieceseary etJps to put a stop to

non. a. x. oatewood returned lues--
day night from Washington, D. C,
where he went Nov. 22d to look after his
candidacy for the registersbip of North
Platte land office. Ho informs us that
he does not anticipate a change in the
North Platto officials prior to noxt June.

Cozad Tribune.
Young Jim Sullivan met with quite

a serious injury Tuesday while clamber-
ing about tho roof of a building. In
some way he slipped and a splinter some
six inches in length ran into his leg and
broke off. Dr. McCabo extracted the
sliver, wnich made a very ugly looking
wound.

Col. W. F. Cody has on tapis a
scheme which will bo of more particular
benefit to the city of North Platto than
tho development of irrigation in this vi-

cinity. Ho is at present working upon
the matter, tho details of which wo are
yet unable to present to our readers.
Success to his efforts.

W. T. Carleton has written Manager
Lloyd for a date in April sometime dur-
ing the week beginning April 23d. Mr.
C. and his compnny will lo welcomed
by almost ovory one in his North Platte
audience whn witnessed the rendition of
Straus;' "Merry War" by his company
in September, 18S4.

Smoke tho "Little Star'' cigar; clear
Havana. Made by McGIotre & Hess.

Some very interesting experiments
in hypnotism or spiritualism are being
conducted, sub ro-- a, by interested ones
in this city. Some startling experiments
or nianifestions have beon obtained
which would seem to put tho credulity
of oven "doubting Thomases" to the test.
Pray continue your investigations
jntjl you determine whether tho results
are the work of the holy spirir, the flesh
or tho devil.

Eli Votaw, his parontp, brothers and
sisters wish to express their heartfolt
gratitude to all their friends who so
kindly rendered their assistance and
sympathy in their sorrowful bereave-
ment Nor would they forget the friends
in North Platte who sent the beautiful
flowers so emblematic of the stainless
life of her whose earthly sun has set, and
whose spiritual dawn has come only a
little earlier than their own.

xsatnan, tne converted JTJW -- ::cj
shortly begins series of revival meet-

ings nt Keith's hall in this city under
the auepices of the Y. M. C. A., is very
highly mentioned by the press of the
cities where he has conducted meetings.
Tho Hastings papers are particularly
loud in praise of his efforts. A missive
from tho Adams county capital says:
"Victory! Wo had U00 people at tho
Presbyterian church last night 1500

turned away from the doors. A number
saved. Hallelujah! To God bo all the
glory."

Smoke tho "Little Star" cigar; clear
Havana. Made by McGlone & Hess.

Saturday morning the good people
of North Platte sho has but fow hope-

lessly bad ones were surprised to learn
that the postoffice in this city had been
burglarized tho preceding night Some
$2,230 worth of stamps were taken and
something near S100 in money. Tho
thief, or thieves, effected an entrance by
cutting a panel out of the back doer
and then they began operations upon
tho safe. This was apparently a simple
job for them. A hole was drilled in near
the door handlo and the lock combina-

tion quickly knocked off. The same
method was used that was employed in
opening Gertler's safe some time ago.
No clue was to be had of the perpetrator
other than the small foot-prin- ts of a
single individual, but doubtless the fel
low bad a confederation watch.

Our City Cornell
The city council met ba regular session
osday night with a full attendance,
cept alderman Iddings. Harry Fikes,
e Cleveland member iron toe first
ard, was slightly tardy but arrived in

tine to participate in the deliberations
of the evening.

The mayor reported that he had sold
the city's one-thir- d interest ia the old
$1000 road grader for 110. On motion
his action was confirmed.

The city clerk rendered a bill for $12
for issuing forty-eig- ht dog licesees. On
motion the bill was allowed and wsiiaat
ordored drawn on dog license fond.

The claim of M. C. Keith for 81150
damages caused by overflow of water
from the streets was reported upon un-

favorably by the committee and the bill
rejected.

The action of the mayor and city clerk
in discounting and cashing the county
warrant and paying the election regis-

ters was approved.
Tho 810,000 in electric light bonds

weere cremated in the stovo in tho coun-

ty judge's office under the watchful eyes
of the mayor and council, as was the
duplicate warrant issued in payment for
tho rental of the olectric fire alarm to
the Inter-Stat- e Co., theoriginalof which
had been found in their office.

The city attorney wa3 instructed to
draft an ordinance creating an ocu upa-tio- n

tax of$500 upon saloon keepers and
$250 on druggists, the tax upon other
occupations .to remain as at present.

The 'ordinance making it a misde-

meanor to ride n bicycle, tricycle or other
wheel upon the sidewalks of this city, or
to run one in. the streets at night with-
out a light, was then read and passed.

.The attorn was instructed to pre-

pare aa ordiaaBce requiring the removal
of all frame awnings, signs extending out
over across the sidewalks to posts in the
street, unci other obstructions, such as
overhead water-gutter- s, etc.

Tho same individual who 13 now earn-
ing his salary owing to tho zeal of the
board of aldermen was instructed to pre-

pare an ordinanco providing for tho re-

pairing of sidewalks by property owuers
within five hours after being notified by
the street commissioner, or the latter
would do so and have it taxed up as a
lien against the property.

A bill of D A. Baker for dioting city
prisoners was read and on motion ap-

proved.
Tho bill of Patterson & Alexander for

street work was hold by tho committee
fox further revision.

Tho fee bill rendered by tho clerk of- -

tho district court in the case of tho city
of North Platte vs. Rebecca Besaok, was
on motion approved.

The city attorney was instructed to
confer with property owners m regard
to opening a street in tho southwest
part of town.

A number of bills for official salaries,
printing, cleaning hose houses, etc., wero
read and approved, after which the
aldermen adjourned and filed quickly
out, feeling that they had made another
attempt to honestly earn their stipend

The mombers of Tate lodge No. Gi,
A. O. U W. and tho D. of H. very gen-
erally attondod the Presbyterian church
lat-- t Sunday evening.

The Red Men's raasquo ball next
Friday cvoning at tho opera house will
bo a great event. The exesnre-o- f he-secret

work of the ordrwirlSbegiaat
eight o'clock prompt. '

Nicholas-Beal- , who ir --ksjeJB).'t 0f-peopl- e

of Lincoln county as the paternal
progenitor of twenty-si- x children, spent
nine days as tho guest of Sheriff Miller
upon a charge of stealing hay from Max
Beer. He will be releasod from durance
vile to-da- y.

Deputy sheriff T. Tim Keliher went
over south yesterday and arrested a cou-

ple of young fellows charged by Chas.
Hendy with stealing fence posts from off
his place. They,admitted tho theft and
will probably lay their fine out in jail.

The citizens did not turn out en
mas6eto the Disraeli concert Saturday
evening; in fact the attendance was so
light that the net receipts amounted to
but ninety-fiv- e cents: not a very heavy
sum with which to alleviate tho povorty-stricko- n,

in whose interest tho affair was
given. Prof. Disraeli aud hiB pupils who
took part acquitted themselves very
creditably, the latter demonstrating that
they possess a natural talent for music
and that their performance on the piano
is not of tho mechanical order.

The clerk of the district court and
sheriff had their semi-occasion- prizo
drawing yesterday, and in consequence
of their efforts the following gentlemen
will do tho state service in the way of
jury duty at the next term of tho dis-

trict court beginning Fob'y oth: Joseph
Schatz, of North Plateo No. 1; J. A.
Hayes, of Kilmer; Loren Purdy, Hall;
Geo. Stiff, Vroman; Fred Ginapp, Gas-li- n;

James Wright, Miller; Geo. Tolbert,
Lemon, J. Schultz, Somerset; W. A
Gramhardt, Dickens; John W. Muryhy,
Walker; Geo. N. Stewart, Baker; C. G.
Hill, Wallace: T. Roberts, Maxwell; E.
A. Diener, Plant; Fred Elliott, North
Platte No. 1; J. M. Cotton, North Platte
No. 2; Chas. Trovillo, Hinman; G. W.
Ferbrache, Potter; John McMicbael,
Ash Grove; Ashley Peters, Crockett; T.
B. Halligan, Hooker; Chas. Osgood,
Osgood; Wn. Griffith. Wallace; Andrew
Cla
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Hlkcnlu Hilarity!
If the cbost of jolly Charley Lever or

polished Tom Moore could have looked
down upon the audience assembled at
Lloyd's opera house xuesoay eveBing

s would have exhibited
supreme satisfaction. It was the occa-

sion of the second anniversary of -- Lincoln

county division No. 1, A. O. H.
A good sized audience was present and

the exercises opened with a pleasing
overture well rendered by tho orchestra.

An address of forty-fiv- o minutes by T.
Fulton Gantt theu followed. At tho
last minute this gentleman was substi-

tuted for Matthew Gering, of Platta-raout- h,

a business engagement prevent-

ing the latter from being present. Al

though taken upon short notice the
speaker very creditably acquitted him-

self and delivered a speech that highly

pleased his audience.
Miss Frankie Bristol next delivered a.

recitation in oxcollent style and with an
appropriate action that marks her as

possessing elocutionary powors of no

ordinary degrco.
A duet entitled "Pan6ies' was then

sung in a charming manner by Misses

Marie Cox and Frankie Bristol.
The comic overture "Lutspiel" was

then rendered by D. Redmond and. Miss

Susie Logan in splendid stylo and was

well received by tho audience.
Miss May Redmond then followed.

with tho song "Erin is My Homo de

livered very nicely and enjoyed by the.
listeners.

A violin duet by Utile JIis;s Lily
Monagan and Anna Connor was tho next
order of tho programmo and to s-i-

y --that;
tho children done remarkably weir:s is

nutting it exceedingly mild. So enthur
siastically did the audienco appreciate

this number tnat a vigorous appluuse
was given which compelled tho little
misses to give an cucore. Ji,ac.n gave

evidence of earefuf training and .handli
ing of their bow:, (in later years it may

be spelled beauxs), aud tho phrasing
would have becu creditable to pupils of

more mature years. At. a future oater-tainme- ut

a duet between their "daddies"
would no doubt bo highly appreciated
by tho audience, yet tho well known.
bashfulness of these two gentlemen
would to precludo such an interest-

ing exhibition.
Miss Alice Grace thon delivered the

recitation "Asleep at tho Switch" in a

manner highly appreciated by the audi
ence and creditable to herself.

"The Minu'to Gun at Sea" a duet was

next sung iu a pleasing manner by Gus
Chamberlain aud Miss Ella Sullivan.
Each posseses a sympathetic voice which

seems to vibrato in harmony with tho
hearts of their hearers.

Tho quartette "Twinkling Stars upon
the Lake" by Messrs. F. T. and D. Red
mood, and Messes Muy Rmonu-a- nj

Marie Cox was a charmiagnumcer-- '

very well rendered..

delivered i M. C
ner which proves him' to be

' jaSHHlllllllMLha. m ia
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pearian reader who woll understands
the writings of tho universal poet.

"Qui Vive" a piauo duet was then
rendered by D Redmond aud Mane
Cox in a sparkling manner, which emi-

nently satisfied tho audienco.
L. S. Bristol theu concluded this part

of tho evening's eutertainment with a

baritone solo which demonstrated that
"Jack" is a master of tho instrument

enthusiastically was iLapplauiled
that ho was forced to render an encore
which was a finer selection than the
ongiual number, and which was equally.
well received.

Dancing was then indulged, in-f- or

fifteen numbers by those who delight in
treading a measure to tho witching
strains evolved from the intestihe's'6f tlio

defunct feline or tuoro properly speak
ing tho mammal usually known as the
sheep.

A splendid supper was served iu a por-

tion of tho hall, which was liberally pat-rouiz- ed

and enjoyed by these partaking
thereof.

As a whole the entertainment was a

splendid success, surpassing tho expecta-

tions of many of tho members of tho or-

ganization. Theso little public comming-ling- s

are splendid educatorsof the masses

as to tho meaning of the motto of the
order, "Fraternity, Unity and True Chris-

tian Charity," and are delightful oases in

the jouruoy of life which are gratefully
appreciated by tho care-wor- n traveler.
May their number grow greater.

THIRD TVAR1J LOCAL KVKNTS.

COLLECTKD HY ALIBI
Miss Mary Yost speut a fow days with

her sister in Kearney, Neb.
Mrs. J. R. McWilliaras presented her

bueband with a boy on Monday.

Mrs. R. A McMurray has recovered
thoroughly and is able to be out again.

It will require over a month of recuper-
ation before John L. Koons will be able
to go to work.

Miss Bertha Rossow came homo last
week from Ogden, Utah, where sho had
been over one year.

Mrs. Geo. W. Roberts, of Maxwell,
came up last night and will remain a few
dayB with Mrs. Val. Scharmann.

The U. P. company is filling tho two
ice houses, the ice coming from Gothen-
burg. Eli McCart who has charee of
the work said he could have hired over
one hundred men, there being over five
men to one job, but he needed only
twenty.

Frank L. Rorke returned last Thurs
day from trip through the southern

on Christmas. He sasy he never saw,.so
many railroad men of work and con-

siders the man who is drawing a salary
a fortunate individual.

The importance of keeping tho liver
and kidneys in good condition.cannot be
overestimated. Hood'j5 Sar.aparilla is a
proat remedy for regulating and
ating tnese organs.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly
and effectively on the liver and bowels.
23 cents.

V: sBBMRINATTNn PEOPLE.

in McNamara made brief
visit tassftdy Island last Saturday.

-- CoLPT. P. Cody returned Sunday
night from his trip in the interest of the
Wild West ehow.

Xjclpert went to Kearney yesterday
to be present at the organization of the
Buffalo count irrigation association.

A Mr. Pace and family, of Red Oak,
Iowa, is" visiting with tho brother-in-la- w

of 'he former, Eli McCart, of this city.
Rev. James Leonard, P. E. of this

and family arrived in
this city Monday and will take up thoir
residence on West Third street.

Grjme fc Wilcox, A. D. Buckworth,
and u.-j- .Patterson are in Broken Bow
this wsok on business before tho court
which .will probably require their atten
tion during tho wholo of this week.

Henry Wiohl returned Monday night
from Keokuk, Iowa, where ho was called
last week by the death of his sister, Mrs.
Emma Santo, nee Wiehl. Mrs. Schuff
and Mrs. Zicbert, who also went with
him,-Md- ll remain in Keokuk for a couple
of weeks.

Rev. L. P. McDonald left vesterdav
for Kearney to attend tho annual convo-
cation of the missionary jurisdiction of
tho Platte. Mrs. M. II. Douglas, Mrs.
Lester Eells, Mrs. C. E. Norton and Miss
Arnn Kramph leave to-da- y to attend tho
same meoting.

Shop and Eoad Notes.
A painter from Omaha has beon added

to tho force here.
John Dwyer started to work in tho

machine shop Monday.

Engine 1013 will soon bo sent to Beat-
rice, whero it will bo used in tho yard.

G-W- -. Dillaul is experimenting with a
putp to bo used for irrigating purpo es.

Engino 830 came out Tuesday, having
received a set of driving axles and other
iight repairs.

Tom O'Neil has bceu sick for several
dny. with a heavy cold and Tom Mc-Glo- no

is officiating in his place.
Mug Dickinson, who had a finger

mashed about ten days ao, is improv-
ing and will soon bo ready for work.

For tho convenience of foreman Hart
a box offieo has been built iu tho tin
shop, thus supplying a long felt want.

Fred Barraclough is dissecting the
steam hammer preparatory to boring
out its cylinder and furnishing it with a
new pi3to:i.

Eugino G89 was turned out of tho
shops last Friday afior receiving an over-
hauling and was placed in chargo of
Chas. Hall.

Tho plow was taken off-- the G3i
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rew$njfking prepara- -

ball on "the 22dproSr:
procure your ticket of anv of

tho members.
Archie Adamon,vho took sick Christ-

mas with lung trouble, is now improving
rapidly and will probably bo back in tho
shop in a few days.

.Engino 827 came in yesterday neon
somewhat disfigured, having had trouble
witli an eccentric strap. Tho mishap
cause a delay on train No. 2.

The big air reservoir for storing the
atmosphere used in operating some of
tho machinery of the "back" and boiler
shops was put in placo tho first of the
week.

Geo. W. Russell, foreman of the car
department, made a brief visit to Min
neapolis tho latter part of last week, ac
companying his wife's parents to their
homo.

Tlio &30 camo out of tho "back" shop
this week where sho had been receiving
eomo light repairs, and G. W. Dillard
does not now care whether ho gets the
land office or not.

Perry Sitton shook hands with his
many friends hero tho latter part of last
week and tho first of this weok. From
horo ho will probably go to Topeka, Kan..
to do some repairing.

Engino oG7 and 1271 through
this city Sunday tho former en route to
Grand Island, and tho latter bound for
Omaha. They wero in charge of en-

gineers Gaff and Kingclty.
Michael McNamara, who a

foot some threo ago, has so far
improved as to bo able to walk over to
tho shop and seo tho boys. Ho has had
a serious time of it.

Tlio tendorof tho 1201 is in tho boiler
shop t bo remodeled eo as to contain
more water space. It will also be

down on the back part so as to ad
mit tho headlight to shine on the car
coupling.

Chas. Lambert had a close call Tues-
day from being crushed to death. In
coupling the front end of tho G28 on to
tho tank of the 830 tho draw bar failed
to connect and tho engine went in under
the tank, making very close quarters for
Charley.

A Mr. Brown, a brother-in-la- w of P.
II. Sullivan, wont to work in tho black
smith shop here. He was formerlva
ship blacksmith of Brooklyn, N. Y. Ho
has the forge recently used by Wm.
Jenkins, who has gone to Pueblo, Col.,
to work in the steol rolling mill there.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

m tho rjost ofhco at Aorth Platte. iNeb.,
states and reached as far as St. Aiignst- - vfor tIie week ending January 17, 1801.

ine. Florida, where ho killed mosnnitnos cusTLEMmf.

out

invigor

Carlson, C G
Clark. W D

rCble, George M
Currv, E F
Inbody, C C

shop..

passed

mashed
months

bev-
eled

Laughlin, Jas
Miller, Lewis L
Scott, Walter
Wilder, James
Young, Barney

INDIES.

Bateman, Mable Murphy, Kate II
Held for postage J A McGinsy, Con-trah- a.

Wash: Samuel C Houch. Erin,
New York. One package addressed Will
L Pedrick.

Persons calling for above will please say
"advertised." C. L. Wood, Postmaster

TEACHSBS' ASSOCIATION MEETING.

Pursuant io a call from the county
superintendent tho teachers in tho dis-

tricts near Brady Island held a meeting
there January 13th. Tho teachers pres-

ent were Ellen McCulIough from dis-

trict 7; Mary Hanrahan, district 90;
Marie Oltman, district 31; Gertrude De
Wolf, .district 32; Lillian Elder, district
9; Libbie Branson, district 9; Alice Ful-

ler, district 89; Nellie Tingley, district
77, Stella Rich, district 74; Anna Mc

Namara, district 1, Frank Brannick, dis
trict 10; William Wafer, district 2, S W.

LeGro". district 2, William Dolan, dis
trict 6; F E. Litzenberger, district G.

The teachers found the beautiful new

school house in readiness and a carefully
prepared program arranged by the com

mittee, Messrs. Fullor and Litzenberger
and Miss Fuller. Tho meeting was

called to order by tho superintendent
and Miss McNamara was chosen secre-

tary. The morning was occupied by in-

formal reading and discussions from tho
teachers reading circlo work and North-
western Journal and by a report from
Miss Hosford of tho state association in
Lincoln.

In tho afternoon a paper was read by
Mr. Litzenberger upon the necessity
and possibility of prohibiting whispering
in the school room. Mr. Brannick pre-

sented "Tho Teacher," what ho anil his
work should be, and Mr. Wafer discuss-
ed "Text Books." Discussions on theso
papers were opened by Miss Fuller and
Miss McCulIough who wore followed br-

others. A query box upon tho history
and civil government of Nebraska proved
an interesting feature, and informal
talks by all tho teachers upon what they
have read, and learned from their chil-

dren this year showed that our teachers
rccognizo the necessity of growth "in
their work and are anxious to place
thomselv-e- s iu the attitudo of learners
as well as teachers.

Tho meeting was in every way sue--

cessful and encouraging. An audienco
of fifty or more indicated tho interest
that is taken in our school work. Threo
pupils from the Brady Island school in-

creased tho interest in tho programmo
by reading and recitations, and sotno ex-le- nt

work in map drawing sent from dis-

tricts 10 and 7-- showed that Miss Rich's
and Mr. Brannick's pupils are studying
geography to some purpose.

It was proposed that another meeting
be called for tho second Saturday in
Februaiy to meet in Brady Island and
Miss Elder, Miss McCulIough aud Mr.
Brannick wero appointed to prepare a j

program.
Miss Hosford was asked by tho teach-

ers to report tho meeting to tho papers
aud she takes pleasuro in commending i

tho good attendance, the carefully pre-

pared papers aud the interest manifested
bv all. M. E. II.

School Notes.
The fore part of last week tho Seniors

received an invitation from the State
University to attend tho Twenty-iift- h

annivcrsitv of that institution, to b :

hold on the 15th and lGth of February.
Tlio delegates elected wero Ella Blake,
NoHio Lonerfran aud Clhrord Besaci:.

Thomas Carvill, who has been cm-ploy- ed

by C. E. Osgood for a fow months
past, made his appearanco at school
Monday morning and was assigned by
Supt. Barber to tho high grammar room.

The Seniors yent skating last Thurs-
day afternoon and tho Junior Friday
after recess.

The high room literary society will be
.discontinued through this term. II. Tl

R. B. Y. M. C. A.
The meeting of last Sunday was well

attended. A good interest was manifest.
Next Sunday we expect A. J. Xathan to
speak to men. TI10 place will bo an-

nounced later.
A. J. Nathan, tho Evangelist, will b-- s

horo boforo tho weok closes. Revival
meetings will then ba hold in Keith's hall.

Other now reading ma'tcr placed in
tho rooms is "Mercury," a paper pub-

lished in Omaha representing the loyal
fraternity. We also havo the 'Raiiway
Review,' from Chicngo. E. F. R.

Stockholders Jlcetln;;.
TliTe will bo a meeting of the stock-

holders of tho Lincoln Co. agricultural
society at 2 o'clock p. m. at tho county
judge's oflico next Saturday, Jan. 20th,
1891, for tho purpose of transacting any
and all business that may properly come
before tho meeting. Jonx Bi:att, Vrcs.

B. Buchanan, Secy.

If you havo made up your mind t
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla, do not bo per-

suaded to tako anv other. Bo sure to
get Hood's Sarsaparilla, which posses? es
peculiar curative power.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, bilious-
ness, jaundice, indigestion, sick headache.

A simple method of relief for a
troublHSonu cold in tho head is to drop
three or four drops of oil of peppermint
in a teacup and thon fill tho cup about
one-ha- lf full of boiling water aud inhale
the steam therefrom.

Tho Iowa State band cn route for
tho California mid-wint- er fair gavo two
concerts last Saturday in Denver lo
several thousand people.

Uichol Nuggets.
January ICth. 1891.

Mercury took a tumble recently.
People have been hovering around the

glowing grate lately.
Chris Broclbeck, the Frout street

butcher of North Platte, purchased some
stock in this country last week.

A. B. Goodwin and wife report a
pleasant visit with relatives and friends
at Belvidere during the holidays.

We were told a few days ago that thero
was some maize to harvest in this part
of tho country yet.

Tho recent raise in tho pork market
did not induce many grangers to disjwse
of their crop.

Miss Jenuio Ware, who is teaching
in this district and has been boarding at
home, which is west of Hershey, has dis-

carded tho horse and cart and now

resides with Mr. and Mrs. G.E.Sullivan.
The recent cold wave caps anything

wo have had in that line for a couple of

years.
A couple of emigrant wagons passed

down tho lino last week, the lirst we
have seen for a long time.

Thf npir linnspK thnt. thn difr-- h nnm- -

pauy is erecting in this community adds
greatly to the appearanco ol the sur-

rounding country.
By a consent petition the county com-

missioners have ordered a road opened
leading north and south one milo west
of this etntiou on the section line be- -

tween sections 22 and 23. Said road is

Served llXCltlSiVSlv to ihec

2t 477,21 2 People adtmtted to

the World's Fair Grounds
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say 2 aasay accepted as ine
Leading Fine Coffee of the World

If 3Tour grocer does not keep Chase & Sanborn's Teas

and Coffees, JOHN ILERROD will supply you with them

at the same price you are paying for an inferior article.

one milo iu length and connects with tho
north and south rtrsds leading cast and
west in this precii

UiU Lid mo Kumor says tnat irom tno
frequent visits which Chris Eshelman,
who now resides o Henry SchutTo farm
in Hinman precinct and is cooking his
own "grub,' has been making down in

tho vicinity of tho Den Hershey ranch
lately he had finely came to tho conclu
sion that it is not well for man to bo
alone, and havo to cook, wash dishes,
feed pigs and pail tho cows and was
thinking strongly .of taking unto him-

self ono frow. If tlio old "crone' has not
led uo astray in this matter wo hope
that success will crown his olForts.

Mrs. Layton, of Keith county who has
been visiting relatives and friends in

this neighborhood for several weeks

p;ist took No. 7 fpr home a few days ago.
She gocs as far as Paxtin on the train
and then ab'mt nine miles by team.

Wm. Mills, from the south side, is
loading b led hay --at this station.

Mips Nellie Wills, of Belvidere, is visit-

ing her sister Mrs. A. B. Goodwin.
La grippo and bad colds arc quite pre-

valent among the people in this section
at present.

W. II. .Sullivan look three hogs to
North Platto on Saturday last that
weighed 1100 pounds for which he re-

ceived per hundred.
A few neighbors spent Frinay evening

very pleasantly at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Tony. Various game? were
indulged in until .".bout midnight when
all retired t their respective homos.

F. II. Thompson returned from Castle
Rock, Colorado, tho forepart of last
week. His sister. Mrs. Hancock, did
not return, but sent a young lady by tho
namo of Miss Eva McDowell, f said city,
to finish her school in tho Sisson dis'rict

A number of friends with welliadened
baskets pounced in upon N. B. Spurrier
Saturday evening last unbeknown to
him aud spent tho time pleasantly unf.il
'IhdiTveo small'Vhours, wbcn.all ropaired
to their respective homes well pleased
with tho doings of the hour. Tho event
was in honor of Mr. Spurrier's birthday.

Ellis Brooks and wife of GrancT Island
came up to this place a few days since
where they will combino business with
pleasure Tor a time. Ellis will lath and
plaster the ditch hocses now under con-
struction while here.

"Dug' Brown, accompanied by Andy
Stru there, of North Platte, made a trip
recently to tlio Brown ranch in McPher-so- n

county. On th-i- r return they were
accompanii'd by Iloury Brown, who re-
turned to tho ranch tho following Mon-
day.

Mrs. I. V. Zook and daughter Tda re-
turned Sunday morning on No. 7 from a
two weeks' viair with relatives and
friends at Blanchard. Iowa.

Tho revival which has been in progress
at the Stoddard school house tho past
two weeks was adjourned Mond .y night
to tlio hall at Hershey. tho school house
being too smail to accommodate the
crowd. Wo understand that theso meet-
ings are b ing well attended and several
have resolved to try aud lead a better
life in the future.

Jack frost crept into a few or tho
potato caves in ti is locality during t lie
recent cold snap but did not do much
damage.

I.N. Ball has mis.-e-d several bushels
of potatoes and a number or cans of
fruit from his cavo lately and a few
oMierri report tne loss 01 gram ol various ;

varieties from thoir premises.
Thero wero threo cars or cinders

tracked at this station on Saturday
They wero unloaded by tho section
at this placo assisted bv the one
Hershey.

It is reported by good authority that
this station' is to have a new depot and
that it is to bo tho only ono between
Sutherland and North Platte as it is
about half way between the two places.

We are pleased to stato that quito a
number of 'ho people 111 thi locality
have recently awakened to a sense of
duty and are now spending the evenings
at differt-n- t residences in tho neighbor
hood and thus becoming acquainted with
their neighbors and nj ying themselves !

which they otherwise would not do. j

Several pleasant evenings have been j

spent in this way within the past two!
weeks. I jet the good work proceeci.

Pat.

Iinil;ir Kvcrjuhrrc.
To-da- y Hood's Sarsaparilla stands at

head in medicino world, admired

T.whmuitjriwri.- -

befor
"reater than all other
blood puntiers combined.

Such success merit.

for

thethe

and

If sick, is it not medicino ;

try? Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Cures.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
VUVOrilSeUlUUlS UliUvl mis in ijv.--,

1.

nothing accopted for less than lOcts

l)i"Olutii;ii No tic i'.
The partnership heretofore existing!

between G. and Arthur
McNamara doing a general insuranco
business under tho firn" of G.
Campbell it Co this day been dis-

solved bv mutual consent.
Ncrth'Platte, Neb., .Tan. 11th. 1S01.

McNamara.

fUIOICE FAMILY

zmW

Uso North Platto patent Hour.
Every sack guaranteed. ut

"in everv instanco tnmiov will be
refunded ror sale by ail dealers.

Studebaker "Wagons
ershey & Go's.

Si.

If

at

fT!HE ORIGINAL NORTH SIDF.
JL Grocery Store is the place to buy
groceries cheap. I take special pains
to keep nice fresh country produce and
will not sell anything in this line unless

can recommend it.
VON GOETZ.

Dr. Salisbury, tho painless dentist,
may be found at Dr. Longley's ollico on
tho third Monday and tlio following
Tuesday of each month, ami will extend
hisvi-i- t n-- j much louger as busiuwB
justifies.

-- Use North Platte patent Hour.
Every sack guaranteed. If not

in instanco money will bo
refunded. For sale bv all dealers.

QCI
ft ;inv Nebraska tobacco cigars, but ho
dooa have some of tho best in tho city:
also a full line of manufactured tobacco
and smokers' articles.

niWERIXG WOMEN WILL ASK
ft their druggist for Dr. Maude Ifer-rold'- tj

Tonic Suppositories. Sold by A.
F. -- treitz, druggist, North Platte. Nfb.

FVe North Platte patent flour.
Every sack guaranteed. If not satisfac-tgr- y

;n every instance money wiil be
refuuded. For sate by all dealers.

rONT
life away is tho truthful, start- -J vour

ling title or a little book that tolls all
nbo'it No-to-ba- e. the wonderful, harm-
less Guaranteed tobacco habit.
cost islriiliug and tho man who wants
to quit and can't run- - no physical or
tinmcial risk in using "No-to-ba- e " Sold
by all druggists. Book rt drugstores or
by mail free. Address, The Sterling
Remedv Co Indiana Mineral Springs.
Ind.

A HOME FOR SALE!
A six-roi- n house, newly papered and

painted; city water in Iioufo. Full lot.
Located in pleasant part of city. Will
bo sold a bargain. For narticulars
apply at this oflico
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Wr vet to tiixi :ny chm brl
wire cut that ll:i!W Hiiro" V,'ir Liaimcat
u ill cure. We ah iuffly KManuiteo
it atid V. I.oiigiey will refund the cash
for provintr

H.W.l.Ki: PlloI'KIETAItY Co.

in prosperitv and envied in uif-ri- t by agisters mkn.
thousand-o- f WOU?d-b- o competitors. It r horby clsfni a

"H" threw JirM h ifer with a holt. nirhas a larger sale than a;.j .other mediuno; th,.en,t f ea't.h e;ir alM, ft mtIo whitw ,h
tho American public, and prowioij i,wmai u.i mai! whitfjw.t lr.w iiowa a tho left

proves
you are tho
you to

iici.'i

but

C. Campbell

name C.
has

G. C. Campiski.!..
Airnici:

satisfac-
tory

V.

satisfac-
tory

cure. Tho

at

li'ive of

n.:f
If.

:ill
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thish. Ssiil heifer L'elnnitml to Martin Kori"h
uixl lift at :ny nu:ch to to henlM an! fxl June 31,

a!o thnru hM-- e- which were hrikfI threw
itxiutlw. Hovs lay claim a lien nu faM hoifur
ami a calf recently lrwI by her for 'ewl ami

up to .man 17, 1K5, was fifteen dollar, aim no
of alil money ha.-- been lutiil. Jfow by Ttrtwc

of the above lien will eell vtUl heifer .iwl calf to
the highest Wilder at my reri'Ience. ime xuiie vctnt
of North I'latt", on February rttu. l9!, at owe
o'clock i. m., to sati.-f-y lien up U Jnae lTtli.
IMM. nnil five dollars for time up to dte atnl this

.. i .;ti I... i aaverii-eme- m iiireewess.i.
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w. jr. hinman.
OIJDEK Or HEARING.

Stath or Nkbrask
Lincoln I'owstt. f '

At a County Court, held ut the County Uonrt
llooro, in ami for nM County, Jan. lh, ISfl.

Pre-eu- t, Jame- - M. l:ay. County Jmltre.
In the matter of the estate of George A. Newtuun

; iie.R-'.- !. On rCf.iiiiiK .m-- l ftliaK the petition of
Martha .1. NVmuan praying that ailniini.-tratin- n Of

j Hiiii estate may be granted to her as administrator,
j Ordered. That February 1st, liOl, : 1 o'clock
I ;. m., i aligned for hearing said petition, when
l all per-o- n" interested iu said matter may npiear
! at a County Court to be held in and for ysid
j County, ami show cause why the prayer of peti- -
; doner should noi be granted; and mat notice ot

the pmleney of said petition and the bearing
t rrrr.r nrc i theeof. be aiven to all persons interested in saidUlvULLllidO I .,..(i, l.r mihli.tiini. n nmr ir lh nntr In iho. i , . 1 (t l r I . . . , r.

J at tne original orin :ue vjroccrv Nr.nTn I'lattz teiuhne. a weesiy newspaper
Store. Also Feed of all kinds and Fretll j printed : M County, for three successive week- -,

r,or " "aM"a nt hcarins- -Produce. Give call.Countrv mo a 3KMES M ltAy
V. YON GOETZ ! County Judge.
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